
 

Carlingford Baseball Club 

 

 
 
 

2020-21 Online Registration Guide 
  



1. Click on Carlingford Baseball registration link, either from our website, or click/cut and paste the link 

below. 

https://reg.sportlomo.com/club/baseballaustralia/baseballnsw/bnswhjba/carlingfordbaseballclub 

 

2. Select the membership(s) required.  You can select multiple, if you are registering more than one player 

3. Click the “Register” button at the bottom. 

4. For this season 2020-21 you can simply login using the same email and login details as last year and click 

“renew”.   

5. If you are new to the Club this year, you will need to create an account 

a. Please remember these login details - next season you will use these to login again. 

b. You will need to “accept the terms and conditions” to progress 

 

  

https://reg.sportlomo.com/club/baseballaustralia/baseballnsw/bnswhjba/carlingfordbaseballclub


This will take you to the memberships screen. 

6. Enter the QUANTITY of each membership type required (only 1 per player), then tick the appropriate age 

group for each. 

a. Quantity means the number of people you are registering.  In most cases this is only one person. 

b. In the example below, 3 people are being registered at the same time. 

 

 

 

  



7. Complete registration details for each player. 

 

8. Click on “Register” button. 

9. Complete payment details 

 



Congratulations and welcome (or welcome back) to Carlingford Baseball Club!  Some final points to note. 

 

Active Kids Vouchers 

The Baseball NSW online registration system is now fully integrated with ServiceNSW Active Kids Voucher 

program so your discount will be applied during the registration process. 

Simply enter the DOB of the Member in a DDMM format (do not include year), plus the voucher code as a 16 

digit voucher code only.  Once applied, this will discount and redeem the voucher immediately and you will 

only need to pay the discounted fee. 

 

Getting Help 

If you get stuck during the registration process, or have any registration related questions, please contact; 

Carlingford Baseball Registrar 

Stu Bysouth 

Email) registrar@carlingfordbaseball.com.au 

Mob) 0400 257 046 

 

For any other queries about teams, grading and all things Carlingford baseball, please check our website at 

www.carlingfordbaseball.com.au, follow us on Facebook and Instagram or contact; 

 

Carlingford Baseball - Juniors 

Steve Rosevear 

Email) juniorsvp@carlingfordbaseball.com.au 

Mob) 0410 563 001 

 

Carlingford Baseball - Seniors 

Peter Handel 

Email) seniors@carlingfordbaseball.com.au 

Mob) 0417 757 001 
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